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Case Repor ts  /  Olg u Sunumu

Pectoral�s major muscle total rupture �n a body bu�lder

B�r vücut gel�şt�r�c�s�nde pektoral�s majör kası total rüptürü

Merve Dem�r Benl� 
Sports Med�c�ne Sect�on, Atatürk Tra�n�ng and Research Hosp�tal, İzm�r, Turk�ye

ABSTRACT

Although pectoralis major (PM) muscle rupture is a rare injury it was reported frequently in recent years. Although there are few studies reporting that
surgical treatment is superior, there is no clarity about the choice of treatment methods for pectoralis major muscle tears. Herewith, a total rupture of
pectoralis major muscle case has been reported who was treated with conservative methods.
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ÖZ

Pektoralis major (PM) kas rüptürü nadirdir, fakat son zamanlarda daha sık bildirilmektedir. Cerrahi tedavinin üstün olduğunu gösteren az sayıda çalışma
olmasına rağmen pektoralis majör kas yırtıklarında tedavi yöntemlerinin seçimi net değildir.   Burada pektoralis majör kasının tam yırtığı olan olgunun
konservatif yöntemlerle tedavisi rapor edilmiştir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Spor yaralanmaları, konservatif tedavi, pektoralis major kası

INTRODUCTION
The pectoral�s major (PM) muscle cons�sts of two heads; the
clav�cular and the sternal head. The clav�cular head or�g�-
nates from the clav�cle and the super�or sternum. The ster-
nal head or�g�nates from the d�stal end of the sternum, the
external obl�que fasc�a, and the cart�lages of the f�rst s�x
r�bs. These f�bers cover and rotate 90° onto each other befo-
re un�t�ng to form the tend�nous �nsert�on to the humerus,
lateral to the b�c�p�tal groove (1,2). The PM muscle performs
abduct�on, �nternal rotat�on and �ex�on of the humerus
and also prov�des dynam�c stab�l�zat�on of the shoulder (1).

PM total muscle ruptures are rare, but were reported to be
more frequent �n body bu�lders, recently (3). Surg�cal treat-
ment �s o�en recommended for complete ruptures of the
pectoral�s major muscle (4). In th�s manuscr�pt, a case w�th
PM total rupture and h�s treatment �n a body bu�lder has
been reported.

CASE REPORTS
A 28 years old male body bu�lder appo�nted to our sports
med�c�ne outpat�ent cl�n�c due to a severe 'pop' sound from
h�s r�ght shoulder (dom�nant extrem�ty) dur�ng bench-press
exerc�se. He part�c�pated �n profess�onal wrestl�ng for 10 ye-
ars and bodybu�ld�ng for the last 11 years. He regularly tra-

�ned for 1-2 hours 5 days a week. He d�d not have any chro-
n�c d�seases and any pr�or musculoskeletal �njur�es. He had
no prev�ous h�story of surgery.

On phys�cal exam�nat�on, there was extens�ve ecchymos�s
on the �ns�de of the r�ght upper extrem�ty, moderate tender-
ness, swell�ng and palpable deform�ty �n front of the chest
(F�gure 1). Range of mot�on at the f�nal angles of abduct�on
and �ex�on were pa�nful. The v�sual analogue score (VAS)
pa�n score was 2/10. Res�st�ve muscle exam�nat�on of PM
was pa�nful and deform�ty was ev�dent (F�gure 2). The pat�-
ent had a h�story of stero�d �ntake dur�ng the last four ye-
ars. He was quest�oned about h�s recent drug use h�story �n
deta�l. He used trenbolone enanthate (200 mg) 10 weeks be-
fore h�s �njury. Th�s �njury occurred �n the 2nd week of tes-
tosterone cyp�onate (900 mg/w) and boldenone (600mg/w)
adm�n�strat�on. The pat�ent's X-ray was normal. Magnet�c
resonance �mag�ng (MRI) was requested to clar�fy the d�ag-
nos�s. MRI of the chest and shoulder demonstrated PM
muscle f�bers are retracted to the med�al and �t was evalu-
ated as a full-th�ckness tear (F�gure 3). Th�s �njury was de-
term�ned to be type 3C accord�ng to the T�etjen class�f�cat�-
on (5).
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F�gure 1.  Rupture of pectoral�s major muscle tendon
�n the r�ght shoulder

F�gure 2.  Loss of ax�llary contour, demonstrat�on of
asymmetr�c retract�on and moderate edema on the
r�ght chest w�th �sometr�c pectoral�s major muscle
contract�on.

F�gure 3.  In the r�ght pectoral�s major muscle, there �s
a full-th�ckness muscle tear start�ng from the
musculotend�nous junct�on �n the lateral part and
extend�ng to the prox�mal part of the tendon (arrow
head). Bleed�ng between muscle f�bers and fasc�a and
are noted along w�th soft t�ssue edema �n the armp�t
area.

Treatment

Although the orthoped�c surgeon suggested surgery, the pa-
t�ent d�d not accept surg�cal treatment and asked for the
conservat�ve approach. Da�ly use of mucopolysacchar�de
polysulfate gel (three t�mes a day) and d�clofenac d�ethyla-
m�ne gel (three t�mes a day) were adv�sed dur�ng the f�rst
two weeks. To m�n�m�ze arm movements, arm sl�ng has
been appl�ed w�th �nternally rotated pos�t�on of the arm for
two weeks. A rehab�l�tat�on program cons�st�ng of jo�nt ran-
ge of mot�on exerc�ses, arm and shoulder stretch�ng and
�sometr�c strengthen�ng was �mplemented unt�l pa�n free
da�ly l�v�ng act�v�t�es has been establ�shed (Table 1). The
average pre-�njury bench-press load of 220 kg was reduced
to 160 kg a�er treatment. The pat�ent showed �mprovement
�n cl�n�cal symptoms w�th th�s treatment, but m�ld defor-
m�ty at the muscle lateral border of the anter�or chest surfa-
ce rema�ned (F�gure 4). On MRI a�er rehab�l�tat�on, �mpro-
vement has also been observed �n the PM muscle (F�gure 5).

The pat�ent has been �nformed about the case report and he
s�gned consent form.
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Table 1. Rehab�l�tat�on of Pectoral�s Major Muscle Rupture
Week Exerc�ses Set x Repet�t�on, Frequency dur�ng the day

0-2 Sl�ng �mmob�l�zat�on for 2 weeks 
Pass�ve rest for full 2 weeks  

2-4

Early pass�ve ROM exerc�ses (�ncreas�ng 5 degrees per week) 

Flex�on: 0°-45°
Extens�on: 0°
Abduct�on: 30°

Scapular mob�l�zat�on 
Pendulum exerc�ses; forward and backward 
Beg�n gentle �sometr�cs to shoulder / arm 

Isometr�c exerc�ses of chest and upper body

2x10, 3 t�mes / day 
  
  
  
  

3x10, 2 t�mes / day 
2x20, 3 t�mes / day 
2x20, 3 t�mes / day 
2x20, 3 t�mes / day

4-6 Act�ve scapular �soton�c exerc�ses 
Aggress�ve pass�ve ROM and �sometr�c contract�on  

6-12 Act�ve ass�st ROM and �soton�c contract�on 
Gradually �ncrease muscle strength and endurance

3x15, 3 t�mes / day 
2x10, 2 t�mes / day

12-16

Full shoulder ROM 

Shoulder �ex�on to 180°
Shoulder abduct�on to 180°
Shoulder external rotat�on to 105°
Shoulder �nternal rotat�on to 65°

Progress strengthen�ng exerc�ses w�th exerc�se band and dumbbell 
Sub-max�mal plyometr�c tra�n�ng 

Neuromuscular tra�n�ng

3x15, 2 t�mes / day 
  
  
  
  

3x15, 2 t�mes / day

16-20

Cont�nue to progress funct�onal act�v�t�es of the ent�re upper extrem�ty 
Gradually �ntroduce sport�ng act�v�t�es 

M�le mach�ne we�ght tra�n�ng; chest press
Chest press w�th�n 60° and low to moderate �ntens�ty
Delto�d and b�ceps strength exerc�se w�th mach�ne
Gradually �ncrease bench press w�th mach�ne

  
  

3x 20, 2 t�mes / day

>20
Power tra�n�ng for return to sports 

Power tra�n�ng; adduct�on and �nternal rotat�on 
Plyometr�c tra�n�ng

2 x 15, 2 t�mes / day

ROM: Range of mot�on.

DISCUSSION
Ruptures of the PM are reported ma�nly �n �nd�v�duals enga-
ged �n we�ght tra�n�ng act�v�t�es, spec�f�cally dur�ng the
bench press exerc�ses. Dur�ng the bench press, the arms are
abducted and rotated outward, the PM muscle �s stretched
and contracts concentr�cally. As the we�ght moves down-
ward, the PM muscle prevents �t from fall�ng on the chest
and contracts eccentr�cally. Dur�ng both movements, the
PM muscle �s not relaxed, and �njury can result �f th�s move-
ment �s not coord�nated due to fat�gue or weakness (6,7).

The overall �nc�dence of PM rupture �n the general popula-
t�on �s unknown, and less than 400 cases have been descr�-
bed rupture of the PM muscle. These cases are thought to
be assoc�ated w�th �ncreased part�c�pat�on �n we�ghtl���ng,
bodybu�ld�ng and contact sports, �ncreased use of anabol�c

stero�ds, and �ncreased awareness of th�s �njury (8,9). PM
rupture occurs predom�nantly �n young men aged 20 to 50
years (10).

The pla�n rad�ographs have l�m�ted role �n detect�ng PM
ruptures, unless there �s a bony avuls�on. However, MRI �s
the preferred �mag�ng modal�ty for the d�agnos�s of tears
and �n treatment plan. Standard shoulder MRI w�ll not be
su��c�ent to fully �dent�fy or character�ze a PM tear, as most
sequences w�ll not extend caudally enough to �nclude the
tend�nous �nsert�on. A ded�cated sequence �s requ�red w�th
ax�al sl�ces extend�ng super�orly from the quadr�lateral spa-
ce and �nfer�orly to the delto�d tuberos�ty along w�th coro-
nal obl�que cuts (4,11). 
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F�gure 4.  M�ld deform�ty �n lateral s�de of pectoral�s
muscle after treatment

F�gure 5.  MRI (Magnet�c resonance �mage) of
pectoral�s muscle after treatment

Anatom�cal class�f�cat�on of PM muscle �njur�es was sug-
gested by T�etjen �n 1980 for the purpose of mak�ng conser-
vat�ve versus surg�cal treatment recommendat�ons. It desc-
r�bed the extent and locat�on of PM �njury. Contus�ons or
spra�ns are class�f�ed as type 1. A part�al tear �s class�f�ed as
type 2 and a complete tear �s type 3. Type 3 can be further

subclass�f�ed �nto a muscle or�g�n rupture (3A), muscle
belly rupture (3B), musculotend�nous junct�on rupture (3C),
and muscle tendon avuls�on (3D), (5). A further subclass�f�-
cat�on was suggested by Bak et al., for bony avuls�on from
the �nsert�on (3E) and muscle tendon substance rupture
(3F), (Table 2) (6).

Table 2. T�etjen’s and Bak class�f�cat�on of pectoral�s major �njur�es
Type Injury pattern    

1 Contus�on or spra�n T  
2 Part�al tear I  
3 Complete tear E  
3-A Muscle or�g�n T B
3-B Muscle belly J A
3-C Musculotend�nous junct�on E K
3-D Tend�nous �nsert�on N  
3-E Bony avuls�on from �nsert�on    
3-F Muscle tendon substance    

Conservat�ve treatment �s pr�mar�ly recommended for PM
body ruptures, for elderly pat�ents and pat�ents who do not
want to have surgery. Although there are pat�ents who were
successfully treated w�th the conservat�ve method, the l�te-
rature mostly supports the surg�cal treatment method for
act�ve �nd�v�duals (12). Accord�ng to the authors, early sur-
g�cal �ntervent�on and anatom�cal repa�r are a general trend
�n pectoral�s major total ruptures. Th�s trend a�ects surge-
ons and pat�ents' treatment cho�ces. In conservat�ve treat-
ment, the a�ected l�mb �s placed �n a shoulder sl�ng (arm �n
adduct�on and �nternal rotat�on) supported by an elast�c
bandage to prevent edema and hematoma and �f there �s
pa�n, analges�c med�cat�on may be recommended. Pass�ve
exerc�ses can be started �mmed�ately as tolerated, followed
by act�ve ass�sted and act�ve exerc�ses for 6 weeks. A�er
that, res�stance exerc�ses can be appl�ed and free act�v�ty �s
allowed a�er 2-3 months (13,14). Adduct�on and �nternal ro-
tat�on strength can be rega�ned, v�gorous upper extrem�ty
demand�ng act�v�t�es at h�gh level can be resumed, and a
sat�sfactory cosmet�c result �s l�kely (6).

In a case ser�es, s�x athletes who developed pectoral�s ma-
jor muscle rupture were reported among bodybu�lders
us�ng stero�ds (15). All of these cases were male and the
mean age was 29 years. Accord�ng to T�etjen class�f�cat�on,
f�ve cases were type 3D and one case was type 3C �njury. All
of these pat�ents underwent surg�cal repa�r. It was reported
that pat�ents returned to full act�v�ty a�er an average of 5.4
months. Our case was type 3C accord�ng to the T�etjen clas-
s�f�cat�on, and he was able to return to sports a�er 5
months w�th conservat�ve treatment (5). Except for m�n�mal
deform�ty, he had no compla�nts or def�c�ts.

Wolfe et al. reported that, the adduct�on peak torque of the
shoulder was 74% follow�ng non-surg�cal treatment compa-
red to the normal shoulder (7). In a study by Hanna et al., �t
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was shown that there was a s�gn�f�cant d��erence �n the
shoulder peak torque and work performance of 10 pat�ents
who underwent surg�cal repa�r and 12 pat�ents who were
treated conservat�vely, reach�ng 97% and 56%, respect�vely.
However, �n th�s study, the post-treatment control t�me �s
d��erent for each pat�ent (rang�ng from 1 to 108 month)
(16). In the present case, at the end of a 5-month per�od, the
max�mum load w�th bench press tra�n�ng reached 160 kg
compared to pre�njury max�mum load of 220 kg. Th�s �nd�-
cates that approx�mately 72% of muscle strength has been
rega�ned. However, dynamometr�c evaluat�on �s m�ss�ng.
Bak et al. class�f�ed the treatment outcome and d�v�ded �t
�nto four categor�es: excellent, good, fa�r and poor. One of
the cr�ter�a �s loss of adduct�on strength, �f �t was less than
10%, they class�f�ed �t as excellent, and �f less than 20% �t
was dep�cted as good although they d�d not spec�f�ed the
t�me of full recovery (6). S�nce stud�es d�d not spec�fy a cut-
o� value for a certa�n per�od of t�me, �t �s unl�kely that the
72% ga�n w�ll re�ect our treatment success or fa�lure.

CONCLUSION
Accord�ng to T�etjen and Bak class�f�cat�on, type 3C cases
are recommended to undergo surg�cal treatment but there
�s no clear �nformat�on about the cho�ce of treatment for
these ruptures. Conservat�ve treatment has recently become
a trend �n the l�terature even for the treatment of ruptures
of large tendons such as the Ach�lles tendon. We suggest
that conservat�ve treatment should be planned pr�mar�ly
for other tendon and muscle ruptures, as well.
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